Meeting Minutes 5/16/17 [Monthly Meeting]

6:05PM Meeting called to order by Chair Jesse Jackson
6:06PM Pledge of Allegiance
6:07PM Approval of prior Meeting’s Minutes and Approval of Agenda
So moved Glenn Hightower
Seconded
Approved

6:07PM Announcements
- ODP Convention May 19-20, 2017
- Carl Albert Dinner - May 19, 6-9PM
- Pride Festival - Saturday, June 24th from 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM and Sunday, June 25th, 2017 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
- OCDP looking for partner groups for Pride Parade
- Committees to be assembled after State Convention, committees will recruit members – to be formed by the end of June
- Directing members to OCDP website for volunteer signup

6:12PM Treasurer’s Report – Jane Anderson
- New QuickBooks account
- Books evaluated by CPA and recommendations are being adopted.

6:14PM Secretary’s Report – BC Phillips
- VAN access update
- New website is up - subscribe to calendar, send in events, etc.

6:17PM Chair discusses potential of bringing in special guest for an OCDP fundraiser

6:19PM Candidates speak
- Steve Vincent, Candidate for SD45 (formerly Kyle Loveless’s seat)
  - vincent4senate.com / steven@vincent4senate.com
  - Primary August 8 primary
- Tom Guild, Candidate for CD5 (Rep. Steve Russell’s seat)
  - guildforcongress.com
- Michael Brooks campaign represented by Marguerite McGuffin
  - michaelforoklahoma.com
  - Looking for volunteers to knock doors/make calls
  - Fundraiser June 6, Café de Brazil
  - Fundraiser May 30th, hosted by Larry Toombs

6:39PM Floor opened for comments/questions/announcements
- Chair Jackson spoke at Edmond Women Democrats group
- Discussed clarification about ODP VAN training happening 5/19
- Announcement from Veteran’s Committee about associate memberships
  - Also having a hospitality room at State Convention
- Marguerite McGuffin discusses resolutions to be voted on at State Convention

6:45PM Closing statements from Chair Jackson

6:50PM Vice Chair Jane Anderson motions to adjourn, BC Phillips seconds, Chair adjourns meeting